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The configured story about Ingrid’s NPMP experience 
 
The story about Ingrid, a woman in midlife, illustrates that intellectual recourses are not quite the 
same as emotional recourses. She is highly educated, but has struggled since childhood. As an 18 
year old she suffered from anorexia and anxiety. Around 40 years of age she became depressed 
and contacted a psychiatrist. Some years later she was referred to Norwegian Psychomotor 
Physiotherapy because of generalized tension with particularly in her back, shoulder pain and 
tension headaches. 
 
She had one year previously been to a global physiotherapy examination which she had 
experienced very overwhelming and traumatic, and caused very strong self-destructive reactions. 
Her scars are still visible. When she came to me she was pinching and squeezing her self while 
she was talking, which could be seen as a moderation of her self destructiveness. It was going to 
last for many years, and it seemed to be triggered while she was working with difficult material 
in her psychotherapy concerning incestuous violations and serious bullying at school during 
many years. 
 
Anxiety and depression was separated from anorexia in Ingrid’s experience. She thought she had 
gained reasonable control over her anorexic problems. She felt however that she had no 
boundaries, and she was afraid of being invaded. She had a strong fair that her body would rot 
from inside. She felt that it was swelling like shapeless fermenting dough that would overpower 
her. This was an intolerable and overwhelming sensation, and she did all she could to keep this 
sensation at bay. She expressed strong repulsion against her own body. It was very difficult for 
her to feel and relate to it. She would always keep her legs crossed, twisted and squeezed 
together, and she her arms equally squeezed tightly into the side of her body. 
 
How on earth could I help this woman to be present in her own body? It seemed crucial, as the 
very first thing, to find somewhere in her body that would not feel dangerous. We started to 
search for places that she could tolerate in order to find somewhere within herself that we could 
return to that could feel okay and if the treatment felt too challenging. To establish a safe place 
meant simply, in this context, to find sensation that was bearable, something that she could 
endure. Pleasant sensation within in her body was a remote ambition, if at all possible, but feet 
though felt okay, and gave us a start. After some time she could also concentrate on sensing her 
back, as long as she held her arms close to her body.  
 
Each treatment session started with conversation where she would give feedback and reflection 
on what she had experienced during and after the previous treatment. She would usually also 
explain to me what her focus was in psychotherapy and sometimes this could guide us to find a 
physical analogue that could support this. Based on her point of departure in the beginning of 
each session, we had to search for what she needed at this very moment. Exercises had different 
effect on her from one day to another, and it was vital that I was not too quick to get started, 
because this would easily trigger anxiety. She needed space and time and we had to start when 
she was ready. 
 
In this early phase we developed a repertoire of exercises that was possible to use, which she 
could tolerate and even benefit from. Exercises with a 30 cm long stick with a diameter of 2,5 cm 
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was used to stimulate and massage the sole of her feet as she was rolling and stepping on it. The 
stick was also used for various exercises that could stimulate her sensation of contact with the 
ground and a grasp on the floor. She could also stand with her back protected by the wall, and 
after sliding down with her knees bent she pushed herself up emphasizing contact with the 
bearing function of her thigh (quadriceps) muscles. Sitting on the floor sensation of the axis of 
her body was stimulated by a longitudinal pressure applied through her shoulders, tuned in with 
her respiratory rhythm. Compression stimulated inspiration and release of compression followed 
her expiratory phase. Rhythmic, precise and predictable massage, was performed while she was 
lying prone; while walking up and down along each side of her spine with a flat firm hands, the 
rhythm of her respiration was supported, the “Cat walk” Roxendal ). For a long time however, the 
most useful exercise seemed to be rhythmical stabilization in standing on all four.  
 
Initially, when we worked with rhythmical stabilization, I had to be very careful in order not to 
tip Ingrid over. She had to sense that she was in control, if this exercise was going to make her 
feel safe. First and foremost my resistance had to function as guidance for her to find the 
adequate muscles. In this position, standing on all four, she felt that her buttocks were swelling 
up. As I touched her however, giving carefully graded resistance, she could focus on the touch of 
my hands instead. This made her feel calmer. During this exercise she began to feel a strong 
longing for permission to exert resistance. This was coupled with grief as well as joy for her, and 
it brought her attention back to situations where she had felt what she describes as disintegration. 
As she mobilizes resistance however she could fell something unusual for her, which she 
expressed in: “I am, I exist and I have boarders. My existence is reality”. She feels that doing this 
exercise helped to repair some of the damage that had been done to her. It helped fixing “the dark 
empty hollow spaces inside” her. It was comforting and encouraging that there was remedy and 
she could feel gratitude for this. In her previous experience it had been dangerous to express 
resistance. Her profoundly experience had been that this provoked people. In this phase she 
repeatedly commented that the effect of resistance exercises was more anxiety-reducing than a 
double dosage of Valium(diazopiner ?). It was an absolutely new experience for her to be 
allowed to defend herself. 

 
Ingrid was surprised to feel how this treatment worked for her. Psychotherapy and this physical 
approach was reinforcing and supporting each other. Sensing her body is actual, concrete 
experience. What she was struggling with became factual and this made therapy more substantial 
and concrete. In anxiety she was without grasp. While sensing resistance, confirming pressure 
and weight she could feel that anxiety dissolved. She could also sense her skin and feel her 
outlining of her boarders. 
 
When Ingrid began to realize that she actually excited in the real world, she became very 
confused. “I have had my own world since childhood, which I have made for myself within a 
glass ball”, she said. “I have lacked faith in the existence of myself.” “I always believed I 
deserved to be bullied. I was the one with errors.”  
 
The wish to disappear and not having to struggle so hard to live remained strong in her. At the 
same time she was developing a strong longing to be, to exist. She explained that her grief had 
been wrapped up by anxiety so that she had not been in touch with this feeling.  She was used to 
being overwhelmed by anxiety and monotonous resignation, but her feelings were now gradually 
growing in strength. She described this:” I have tried so intensely to get away from my body. It is 
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a new discovery that emotions are in the body. My body is not repulsion only it is a way in to my 
grief. When my feelings are within my head they become unintelligible and difficult.  
 
It became less obvious for Ingrid that her world was so separated from the rest of the world. 
During exercises she was in touch with the sense of existence, but there was still much chaos in 
her body, especially when life became challenging. In phases like that it was difficult for her to 
obtain contact with her body and it was important then to pace her, repeat the well known 
exercises without expecting progress, simply looking for what cold possibly relieve at the 
moment. The exercise could give here respite (breathing space) from grinding thoughts. Some 
times however it was important to direct attention away from emotions and physical sensation, 
and sometimes pillow fights could be useful. She is unusually disciplined however and uses 
exercises regularly at home and at work in order to reduce her anxiety. Playing an instrument 
gave her emotional outlet by giving difficult impressions a way to be expressed. In difficult 
periods she would play a lot. ”It is not the meaning of life that is important, but to experience 
existence from inside” she said. 
 
One day as she was lying prone on the mattress and I was giving her “Cat walk” a picture from 
the bullying situation emerges for her. The bullies were standing around her while she was lying 
down. Suddenly she discovered that she could stand up. Then she was able to see that not 
everybody were participating in the bullying.  

 
Ingrid’s life remained very unstable. ”Emotions have simply overwhelmed and caught me, I have 
no weight on my own to counterbalance them,” she explained. But she was beginning to develop 
contact with something inside herself that could stand up and remain something that would not 
change so easily. “There is a person”, she said,”I have something within me which I believe to be 
me.” She visualised this as a kind of scaffolding, a framework that she herself is a part of ( is a 
part of her?) . “Usually the exercises make it possible for me to feel the grief and still feel that I 
am here, that I do not disappear”. If her feeling of grief is not experienced too strongly it feels 
good to do the exercises. They help her to contain and carry her emotions.   
 
In psychotherapy they began to work with her sense of shame, trying to make her understand that 
it was not her shame, and that this belonged to the passed. In order to experience this as a fact she 
had to challenge anxiety. Would it be possible for her to sense her body here and now without 
feeling shame? She had to practice on distinguishing between before and now, but also between 
herself and others. She found it difficult to hold on to herself in the face of others. Ingrid felt 
skinless, everything seemed to pass straight through to her. She was unable to create a distance to 
other people. She seemed to search for anybody’s possible wish and anybody’s wish would be for 
her to fulfill. 
 
Ingrid could work very concentrated with her exercises, but a little sound could be enough to 
distract her. While we where working with rhythmical stabilization she had to feel exactly where 
I was and where my hands were moving. If I was unclear in my movements she would startle and 
freeze. Even though Ingrid trusted me as a therapist and a person she was terrified and on the 
alert. One day she explained that she felt the gaze of the people she was afraid of was actually 
present in the treatment room while she was doing exercises. She was embarrassed to tell me this, 
but it gave her an opportunity to find a way to conquer the room. She had to practice to recognize 
their existence, and by telling me about it, thus making it explicit she could try to shut them out.  
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Ingrid did not associate subtle sensations in her own body herself. Her inner room was 
overwhelmingly rotten. Her stomach embodied life and desires, but also a monster. This was not 
a psychotic idea, but a metaphor for her distorted sensory experience. To challenge this took a 
"journey" in to her body. She had a small safe place in an area from her navel to the edge of her 
ribs. Below this triangle she experienced 80% of her belly as a large black space, and she felt she 
spent 80% of her energy to control this. We had however discovered this loophole, in which it 
was safe to be. In this room she cold rest and to dwell within, and gradually she become calmer 
when she discovered that this room could expand with her breath, the space expanded as her 
breath became deeper, and she said: "I have a room within me which is adult. It has boarders." 
When I asked what this room would have said if it could speak she found words like "no", "wait", 
"stop", "calm down" 
 
It felt good to experience this room, and it became available for her as a safe place to go to when 
she got too scared. However aggression against those who had violated her arouse without 
reduced aggression and aversion directed against her own body. 
The body had be squeezed and constricted, the body must not be let free. It was exhausting to 
hold so much aggression. She was longing for mildness, and she began to wonder that perhaps it 
is not so dangerous to be a woman . It might even be good. From her waist up this began to be 
possible, but below it was absolutely unthinkable. She began  to yearn for becoming what she 
actually was, which the battle within her was suppressing, but she was so scared for what might 
happen.  
 
In the safe space of her belly the breathing movement can push the disgusting sensation away, 
and make room for the adult woman in her. What she called "the healthy adult woman" turned 
out to be a clear figure Ingrid could see inside herself. It made her happy when she discovered 
that she could see this, although it felt strange. Ingrid wondered where this  woman came from. 
She was sitting on a chair with a blu long-sleeved jersey on,. She had arms, breasts and belly and 
she was breathing calmly. It was clear that this woman owned her own body, exists within it, and 
this is absolutely no problem. Ingrid recognizes characteristics of both me and her 
psychotherapist. She was embarrassed  and afraid she would say something wrong when she told 
me that this woman had my body. 
 
It felt impotent to emphasize that this was herself and that it was absolutely fine that we since 
participate in her process become part of it. When I told her that I was impressed with how she 
worked, she smiled in relief. 
 
"The healthy adult woman" became someone for Ingrid to communicate with, and I could 
communicate with Ingrid by directing my questions to "the healthy adult woman". When, for 
example, she was struggling with a colleague who was flirting disrespectful of her boundaries, I 
could ask how "the healthy adult woman" would cope with a situation like that.  " She has 
boarders and her own skin, she would say 'no'  and 'relax don´t panic' ". When i asked her if  "the 
healthy adult woman" could say yes to flirting Ingrid answered: " I don´t know that, I don´t know 
her so well."  
 
As opposed to the healthy woman the sick woman will punish the body. Ingrid began to  
take a spectators view at the punishing part of herself, and she could gradually choose  to listen 
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more to the healthy part. She began to wonder if it was neither the healthy, nor the sick but the 
spectator that was her true self.   
 
For a long time we used a very careful physical approach emphasizing her experience of physical 
borders and control. An acute trocanter tendinites of her hip gave the incentive to use more of the 
psychomotor method. The focus was local as the aim was to help her with the pain in the hip, but 
massage of the back and shoulders was included as well as stimulation of quadriceps contraction. 
It is very strange for Ingrid t feel her body in this way, to feel her muscles. Combining this 
massage with the old exercises the treatment was balancing between opening and stabilizing 
influence. 
 
For a period life seemed to be reasonable for Ingrid. Without the lurking dangers she seemed be 
less on the alert. She could breath, be happy and look forward. The room inside herself felt soft 
and flexible.  She is determined not to tie herself up in rigidity and to challenge the anxiety. She 
expressed optimism and seemed more calm, and she even began to forget to squeeze her arms 
close to her body. But her restlessness reappear within short time. When she  contracted backpain 
it became important to help her to allow breathing movement in the lumbar region. Sustained 
stretching which released the respiratory movement triggered anxiety, whereas stroking with firm 
flat hands was delightful. One day I was stroking her back her breathing movements were elicited 
and became very pronounced. As it was ebbing she said: " It was as if my skin was drinking and 
drinking. It must have been very thirsty this skin. And the breath just had to breath the same way 
as the skin was drinking" 
 
Ingrids skin was important for her to contain and carry sadness and grief. Much in her life has 
been sad. She felt that the need to grieve was linked with being allowed to be herself. It was very 
tempting though to opt out and use the old defense methods. She went in and out of her glass 
ball. While working with her body, however, she is not inside the ball. Sensory experiences 
shifted her inn to the world. Grief is an emotion in the world, she said.  
 
Ingrid had always been controlled and driven by authorities, parents, managers, couches and her 
doctor. She described the authorities as very large in a physical sense, as they would sit high up 
above her. She experienced herself as small and afraid of  doing something wrong. Now "the 
healthy adult woman" had become the sound part of Ingrid, and the important experiences in her 
therapy would merge into this part of her. In this way Ingrid now felt she was beginning to 
independence.  
 
The exercises helps her collect herself, and hands are comforting her. "The healthy adult woman" 
encourages Ingrid not to give up. Anger was beginning to find direction more outwardly and less 
inwardly, and she was beginning to hold more on to herself, and to find her shape. It felt good to 
have this contact with herself inside, and she described this as a navigation system which made it 
easier for her to feel her boundaries.  
She was feeling the injustice of not having had the right to protect herself against people who had 
invaded and violated her. She felt a strong urge for breathing, and she would say: "It is I who has 
the need to breath. That is not asking for much!" 
 
Life offered new challenges, and anxiety increased again. There was a growing sensation inside 
her, however, a pillar of anger that was making her straighten up, it would not let her bend her 
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head down. It was an energy, a determination to be present, find out about things and not to give 
in to the anxiety. She was still struggling very hard with the sensation of a rotten body. She was 
under a lot of pressure both at home and at work. 
 
She felt the responsibility that her boss should felt, and stretches far too much, wearing herself 
out. The reflex which made her say yes to anybody´s wish  was not controlled by her. Her reply 
to any demand was "yes" before she had time to check out what she could fell in her body, and 
she began to loose her grip on herself, her sensation of being, have her own weight and existence. 
She was loosing touch with what she needed in order to be run her own life.   
 
To choose oneself means to live with gravity, she said one day. To be or not to be had become a 
cosmic choice for her. When she felt her feet on the ground and the boarders of her skin she 
could feel what her opinion was, and what values she had, literally what she could stand for. The 
physical symptoms subsided and she began to trust herself more. Her senses seemed to have been 
overstimulated to be directed outwardly. She explained that she had never known were the 
attacks could come from, so there had never been capacity for her to sense herself.  
 
The situation remained stressfull and her shoulders were aching.  She needed to loosen up round 
her shoulder blades. This was very scary for her, but she was determined to tolerate it. She 
noticed that her skin felt more defined when she let go of her breathing. She wished to proceed 
with the psychomotor process, but it was difficult to lie on her back, and it was impossible to let 
go of her legs in this position. She had to squeeze the her legs together, referable cross them. The  
sense of shame was very strong. I introduced two NPMP exercises; one emphasizing the sense of 
standing on her feet in  stoop standing, in the other exercise she was sat on a chair sinking into 
ventral flexion assisted by gravity. At first she did the exercises in an active manner, but 
gradually she started to discover the interaction with gravity. This helps her relax her back and 
abdominal muscles, she could breath more freely and she became more in touch with herself . 
The sense of grounding became important to her, and learnt how to let her weight slide into her 
feet as she was leaning forward to stand up from sitting. She discovered that letting go of 
muscular tension and letting her breathing move her spontaneously did not provoke anxiety, on 
the contrary spontaneous breathing could reduce her anxiety now.  
 
She came to a stage where she felt she had found a way to function so that everything looked 
normal. Her control mechanisms were connected to strict intake of food, running, vomiting and 
dissociating herself from her body.  She had to decide wether  to accept life like this or to 
challenge her eating disorder. It was important for Ingrid that she actually had a choice. She new 
that if she was to make progress she wold have to enter her own body. "I will have to trough dad  
out  of my body and let myself inn. ” It is hard for her to let him have the problem. She had 
always taken the blame and shame. She decided however to take up the fight, and to give herself 
a try. 
 
Training reassured Ingrid that her body would not decompose. It was important to her to have 
knowledge about her body, and when she ran she knew that she was fit. That made her feel that 
she was something, she was "a runner". "What am I if I don’t run," she asked. She understood 
however that her compulsion to run was a rigid attitude to herself. It helped her hold her inner 
restlessness at bay, and made her body rigid. As "a runner" she felt mobilized and offensive, there 
is no room for adjusting to emotions or needs. To run, implied to run away from body and 
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emotions. She had to squeeze and force all the energy out of her body. She was afraid that the 
body might overwhelm her if she simply let it be. If she was to let the body be, That which is may 
appear, and that would be very scary. Running signified self punishment and cleansing. 
 
When she tried to stop running we had to use a lot of time to reassure her that this was not 
hazardous to her health, on the contrary, for her training was actually threatening her health.  
I repeatedly had to say this in a clear and explicit manner, and the same was done by her 
psychotherapist again and again, without compromise. She compared Ingrid’s struggle to stop 
running with an alcoholic trying to stop drinking.  
 
Ingrid could understand that her way of training was confirming and maintaining her delusional 
view of herself and her body. However her body could not accept this and her fundamental 
knowledge was that to be thin is to be safe. Ingrid was very cunning in her ways to avoid this 
understanding in order to affirm training as healthy and important. It was of course easy to find 
such affirmation in the media and everywhere in our culture. 
 
She used to get rid of bodily sensation by vomiting. Now that she was trying to stop doing this 
she found that the immediate time after a meal was very difficult.  We searched for alternatives to 
feeling her full stomach, by focusing on other sensory experiences for example while going for a 
walk or doing quit contact exercises. This is very tough fight, harder than to stop drinking or 
smoking for an addict. Her psychotherapist described this condition as body phobia.   
 
For Ingrid to eat something which she had listed as forbidden was shameful in the same sense as 
the need for sex.  “As a child my body was healthy and normal,” she began to realize. She saw 
herself as quit normal then, and began to emphasise that her body should have been given the 
opportunity to develop freely. Puberty had been very difficult as her female shape began to show. 
She had hidden in baggy clothes, and in high school she had started slimming.  
 
While she in this faze of the treatment was struggling to accept that she had to put on weight 
Ingrid discovered how she, by insisting on keeping the abnormal low weight, directed aggression 
towards herself. She was controlling herself continuously.  
 
Her marriage had been very difficult and was now beginning to unravel. She found out that her 
husband doesn’t like her any longer, and hasn’t really done that for a long time. Although this 
was painful to discover something falls into place for her. Skinless and vulnerable she had 
absorbed his reactions on her, and in the interaction between them her self contempt was 
maintained. She realized how his conduct triggered her experience of bulling and thus she was 
threatened in her existence. From this she began to understand that she needed to feel safe in 
order to let go of her tension, but for this she needed to feel that somebody could like her just the 
way she was. “I have no experience of that” she said. She bean to long for freedom to be herself, 
but concern for her children was holding her back. She persevered by running and vomiting, but 
became exhausted and depressed and anxiety and pain increased. Time went by before they split 
up. During this time she tried to protect herself, by trying not to be affected and vulnerable to her 
husband’s attitude towards her, and by that not give him so much power. 
 
She is deliberately trying to keep in touch with the adult woman inside her by letting herself 
breathe in the abdomen. She explained: “By doing that I can be inside myself, and that is to be 
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adult. When the emotions become too strong I am in childhood, and then it is a question of life 
and death.”    
One day I pointed out that her experiences from this physiotherapy showed that her resources 
were in her body. It was very clear that when she was able to be present in her body that she was 
able to find calmness. This indicated, I suggested that her body was the source of safety. Even 
though she had felt precisely this, the thought was quite new. For her the body had been 
unambiguously unsafe. Now she had two truths about her body; it was disgusting and it 
embodied resources. This became important because if it was true that she had resources in her 
body it was easier to understand the disgusting sensation as delusion. 
 
Now the meaning of releasing control had to be nuanced. It had meant to let the rottenness take 
over. That had until now been too overwhelming and impossible for her. 
However her experience had been that she had released her breath and muscle tension, and as this 
opened up for the sense of gravity within her body the sense of disgust faded away. To let herself 
inside her body did not mean to loose control, but rather to gain control by being present in her 
own body. This recognition made it more possible to continue to work with her self in order to 
stop running and vomiting.  
 
For her to be able to receive her body she had to challenge the fears of her childhood. She was 
however constantly overwhelmed by guilt and shame and a sense of being wrong, something was 
wrong with her body. This was particularly challenged by the slightest degree of abduction of her 
hips. In this situation she was genitals only, and this provoked sensations associated with sexual 
assaults. It was questionable whether provoking this sensation was re-traumatizing rather than 
therapeutic. Instead we started to use a knob-ball in order to stimulate her sense of physical 
borders of her body. As she gained courage to ask the difficult questions about her body I 
emphasized that I could not see or feel anything abnormal with her body. She, however, could not 
sense this and she felt it was too difficult to continue this kind of work. 
 
Her shoulders were painful. Would it be possible for her to relax more around her shoulder 
girdle? Her anxiety was provoked as I tried to lift her shoulder blade. One day I encouraged her 
to move her arm in order to stop me from doing this. She was amazed to experience that the grip I 
had around her shoulder blade slipped. Was it really possible that it could be so easy for her to 
determine what was to happen to her, she wondered? Now it became easier for her to challenge 
this sucking feeling in her diaphragm when I did this. She was able to endure the sensation, feel 
and stay in it, and thus challenge the anxiety. Suddenly her breathing was released and the 
sucking sensation of anxiety disappeared, and letting go became a pleasant sensation. To her, 
relaxing had always been the equivalent to letting go of her defences. Now she had experienced 
that she could defend herself with her arms, and this meant that relaxing was not so dangerous. 
 
 She began to question her own attitude. She realized that she assessed herself from the outside. 
As if in a picture she could see that she was standing outside herself. From this position she could 
control attacks. However, to enter her own body involved letting what is wrong with her become 
visible. That would make her visible as a female body with sexuality.    
One day she said: “I have a strong feeling that I have done something wrong, but I cannot 
discover what it is.” This sensation was so strong she could not tolerate to work physically with 
her body. When I suggested this could be a deep fear she was carrying from the past, her 
sensation she had felt fell into place for her, and we could start the physical treatment. 
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However she returned to this feeling and could not let go of the idea that her body was doing 
something wrong. ”It does something to other people, and that is why it deserves punishment,” 
she said. She worked intensively to try to turn this idea. It did not make sense. She tried to 
convince herself that a body could not be right or wrong. – a body simply is. She continued to 
reason with herself. If her point of departure was to be within herself it became more important to 
ask how it is to have a body. To have a body could not be a question of right or wrong. The idea 
of being a body was however strongly associated with shame. For her it was important to 
understand that the body was neutral, like a logical fact. She tried to convince herself that the 
facts were: 

- Her body was female because of hormones – not because of her. 
- The existence of the body is beyond guilt. 
- The body cannot do something wrong just by existing. 
- To have a body is to have weight. 
- A body must have food. 

 
For her it was important to separate herself from the body’s relation to others. She decided that it 
cannot be her problem any longer if it was disturbing anybody that she is a woman. She went 
through this again and again. Being a woman was a central topic in the psychotherapy treatment, 
and we tried to incorporate this in body experience. She needed to feel as a person on her own, to 
have her own existence independent of other people. That is when the body is mine,” she said. It 
was about changing an attitude to her body which was more than 20 years old. This would take 
time. I suggested she could try to distinguish between sensation and emotion, hoping that this 
could help her feel her body as neutral and guiltless. However for Ingrid shame was something 
she felt in sensation, and being was a matter of sensation. This meant that being was shameful. It 
was difficult to about shame, and it seemed like shame was a phenomenon we perhaps had to 
challenge in her sensation. 
 
Gradually she began to distinguish between different attitudes. She was in a continuous crossfire 
between two positions. One position was that of a strong character outside her body who spoke 
strictly and commanding, and denied her the right to have a body – the body had to stay in a case 
(like the wooden pencil case). She kept her body in this case by punishing herself and keeping 
her body thin. By doing this she was safeguarding herself. A cane symbolized this. On the other 
side there was a sentient female character within her body for whom it was OK to have and to be 
a body. 
 
To let go of the cane-body was incompatible with safeguarding herself. To let go meant 
nevertheless to be present inside her body, and this made her able to receive life. This was an 
essential precondition for her in order to feel and to know when to yield and when to offer 
resistance in various situations in life. “When I am out of sensation, I am unable to see where the 
dangers or threats are coming from,” she said. Consequently the cane-body could not be so safe 
after all, and especially not when it functioned on auto-pilot. This rigid stick could brake in a 
storm. To become supple as the reed meant that she could comply with the forces of nature, she 
said. 
 
For a while she was able to release the tension round her shoulder blades, but her arms were still 
controlling the passive movements I performed with her. As I, one day, pulled her arms so far 
that they slipped over the edges of the plinth severe anxiety erupted, giving her a strong feeling 
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which made her exclaim: “Someone is coming to take me, I have done something wrong, I have 
exposed myself (jeg byr meg frem ?)” She could not let her arm hang loose and at the same time 
keep this anguish at rest, but she wanted to challenge this so we tried it again. Now that she was 
more prepared she was able to endure her fear until her breath was released and through that she 
could feel comfortable again. Subsequently she said that her backdrop had always been self 
contempt. She had always felt that that whatever she did it would never be sufficient in order to 
put right what was wrong with her. Now, when she was able to let her arms go she felt released 
from this feeling, and she said: “When I am able to let go, I feel that I am sensing. I am inside my 
body, sensing that something is released, I am being moved, and then some of the pain fades, and 
I don’t feel the rotten sense of decomposition either.” 
 
When she realized that self contempt had been a kind of basic condition it became important to 
acknowledge that something could be inflicted upon her. By punishing and torturing herself she 
had taken over the role of the bullies. The way she had assimilated the bullies had marked and 
shaped her attitude to herself. With this recognition a new possibility emerged. She could, 
through her breathing, enter her abdominal space in her awareness in sensation. Inside her she 
could put her foot firmly down and say: “STAY AWAY! I DECIDE HERE!” She explained: 
“The bullies have no right to be inside me. This is my territory. I can’t be bothered to relate to 
them any longer, because that makes me protect myself. By saying STAY AWAY I change my 
own attitude. I direct my anger outwardly instead of inwardly.” With new experiences in 
sensation she seemed to have developed new criterions for what was right and wrong. In her 
attitude she was now beginning to develop a friendship with herself. 
 
Her psychiatrist gave her two sentences to practice: 
MY BODY IS NOT GUILTY. This is associated with grief for Ingrid, but she is able to believe 
this sentence. 
MY BODY IS OK. This sentence was much more difficult for her. If this was true, what was she 
going to do with all her anger? 
I suggested an even more basic sentence: 
THIS IS MY BODY. “This is a sentence I have not had the opportunity to live in,” she 
exclaimed. She needed this sentence to be able to direct her anger towards those who had made 
life so difficult. While I treated her she could now feel: “Here I am! This is me! Stay away!”  
 
In a golden moment at the end of a treatment session, while she was standing in stoop standing, 
she burst out: ”Now I can feel my legs!”. Immediately after this, while she stood upright she felt 
weight in her legs and air under her arms, and she said: ”I have awareness in sensation , and I feel 
much safer. My legs are holding me upright. When they support me, I can let my abdomen relax. 
It was simply fantastic to feel this. I can also feel how strenuous it usually is for me. Now it feels 
good to be me. This is not something I have felt many times in life. It makes me feel optimistic.” 
She continued: “All these experiences will lie in my body. Oh, I take them in! They can be 
counterbalance to all the other experiences.” 
 
To let her arms relax involved letting go of the defence she had developed against the bullies, but 
in her legs she is storing the shame. To approach them would involve sexuality, anger and fear. 
She new this would come, and she new this was beyond here control. Still she was ready to try 
this now, but she was afraid we (her therapists) would despise her. Just saying this made a good 
start for her. 
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After ten years Ingrid summed up that she had experienced her resources during NPMP:  
 

1) By resistance exercise in four foot standing and axial compression she experienced:          
I AM 

2) To concentrate on her body and feel her weight and her bearing capacity she exercised:      
I CAN 

3) On the plinth, by massage and by being moved, she experienced that anxiety can be 
challenged and tolerated. This gave her a sense of being HERE and NOW, as opposed to 
THERE and THEN. 

4) To discover that she could stop me by moving her arm she had experienced that she could 
PROTECT HER BOARDERS, BE IN CONTROLE and DECIDE  
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Forespørsel om deltakelse i forskningsprosjektet 
Bakgrunn og hensikt 
 
Dette er et spørsmål til deg om å delta i et forskningsprosjekt. Den overordnede hensikten med 
prosjektet er å utvikle mer kunnskap om pasienters erfaringer fra psykomotorisk fysioterapi behandling. 
Vi spør deg om å delta fordi vi ønsker å beskrive hvordan en pasient med sin spesielle erfaring har 
opplevd denne behandlingen. På bakgrunn av den behandlingsprosessen du har vært gjennom over tid 
har du erfaring som er av stor interesse for oss. Vi er opptatt av å få dypere forståelse for hvordan 
behandlingen oppleves og på hvilke måter den kan være til hjelp for den enkelte. Studien skal inngå i 
Randi Sviland sin Phd avhanling som er knyttet til UiB. 
 
Ansvarlig for gjennomføring: Randi Sviland, cand.san og spesialist i psykiatrisk og psykosomatisk 
fysioterapi. Faglige veiledere: Målfrid Råheim, fysioterapeut, dr. philos, ved Forskningsgruppen i 
fysioterapi, Institutt for samfunnsmedisinske fag ved Universitet i Bergen. Kari Martinsen, sykepleier, dr. 
philos, ved Høgskolen i Harstad og Haraldsplass Diakonale Høgskole 
 
 
 
Hva innebærer studien? 
 
I denne studien ønsker vi å bruke journalnotatene din psykomotoriske fysioterapeut har skrevet i løpet 
av den tiden du har gått i behandling. Det vil si at du ikke trenger å gjøre noe for å delta i studien. Det er 
den informasjonen som allerede er nedtegnet i journalnotatene vi ønsker å bruke. Disse vil danne 
grunnlaget for en fortelling som analyseres og formidles i en fagartikkel. Hensikten er å formidle 
vesentlige erfaringer som du har gitt uttrykk for gjennom behandlingsforløpet. Historien om din 
behandlingsprosess kan illustrere noe mer grunnleggende som kan være vesentlig i den psykomotoriske 
behandlingen. 
 
Det er viktig å understreke at den behandlingen du er i ikke vil påvirkes uansett om du velger å delta 
eller ikke. Vi vil ikke ta i bruk journalnotater fra behandling som foregår etter at studien eventuelt er 
igangsatt. 
 
 
Mulige fordeler og ulemper 
 
Dersom du selv ønsker å lese og å komme med eventuelle innspill til fortellingen om 
behandlingsprosessen som analyseres fram på bakgrunn av journalnotatene, er du hjertelig velkommen 
til det. Kanskje kan dette være en måte å oppsummere og bearbeide den prosessen du har gjennomgått 
og på den måten inngå i den avsluttende fasen av behandlingen som du er i. Det kan tenkes at vår 
fremstilling på noen punkter kan være i uoverensstemmelse med din opplevelse av prosessen. Du vil i 
så fall få anledning til å gi uttrykk for dette og slik påvirke fremstillingen. Selve analysen der 
teoriperspektivet anvendes vil være vårt ansvar.  
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Personvern. Hva skjer med informasjonen om deg?  
 
Informasjonen om deg som allerede eksisterer som din journal skal kun brukes slik som beskrevet i 
hensikten med studien. Alle opplysningene vil bli behandlet uten navn og fødselsnummer eller andre 
direkte gjenkjennende opplysninger. Journalen vil fortsatt bli oppbevart på fysioterapeutens kontor 
innelåst i journalskap som før, og det er kun din fysioterapeut som vil kjenne dine personalia. Ingen 
andre vil ha innsyn i denne. De to veilederne vil kun ha tilgang til datamaterialet i anonymisert form. 
 
 
Det er først og fremst de konkrete erfaringene med den psykomotoriske behandlingen vi ønsker å 
formidle. Dette vil innebære at elementer fra din livshistorie som har vært vesentlig for hvordan 
behandlingsprosessen har vært vil kunne komme frem. Vi ønsker også å synliggjøre hvordan 
behandlingserfaringene kan ha betydning for livet ditt nå. Historien vi fremstiller og analyserer er først 
og fremst historien om en behandlingsprosess ikke en livshistorie. Vi vil legge stor vekt på at 
fremstillingen er slik at det ikke skal være mulig å identifisere deg i studien når den publiseres.  
 
  
 
Frivillig deltakelse 
 
Det er frivillig å delta i studien. Du kan når som helst og uten å oppgi grunn trekke ditt samtykke til å 
delta. Dette vil ikke få konsekvenser for din videre behandling. Dersom du ønsker å delta, undertegner 
du samtykkeerklæringen på siste side. Om du nå sier ja til å delta, kan du senere trekke tilbake ditt 
samtykke uten at det påvirker din øvrige behandling. Kontakt i så fall: 
 
Prosjektleder Randi Sviland tlf 958 45 538 / 55586187 eller Målfrid Råheim 55586169 
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Utdypende forklaring av hva studien innebærer 
 
Denne studien er en del av et doktorgradsarbeid som både har en teoretisk og en klinisk del knyttet til 
psykomotorisk behandling. Pasientene inviteres til å delta i den kliniske delen. I tre publiserte fagessay 
er Trygve Braatøys teoretiske arbeid om muskulære spenningslidelser analysert i lys av Knud E. 
Løgstrups sansefilosofi. I den kliniske delen av studien, som omfatter fokusgruppeintervju og en 
narrativ studie, ønsker vi å utvikle kunnskap om pasientenes erfaringer fra behandling i psykomotorisk 
fysioterapi. Pasienterfaringene analyseres i lys av teoriperspektivet vi har arbeidet med. I denne 
sammenheng gjelder forespørselen deltakelse i den narrative studien, ikke fokusgruppeintervju. 
 
Gjennomlesing og drøfting av fortellingens råmateriale kan finne sted i løpet av våren 2011.  
 
 
Rett til innsyn og sletting av opplysninger om deg  
 
Hvis du sier ja til å delta i studien, har du rett til å få innsyn i hvilke opplysninger som er registrert om 
deg. Du har videre rett til å få korrigert eventuelle feil i de opplysningene vi har registrert. Dersom du 
trekker deg fra studien, kan du kreve å få slettet innsamlede opplysninger, med mindre opplysningene 
allerede er inngått i analyser eller brukt i vitenskapelige publikasjoner.  
 
Studien er finansiert gjennom forskningsmidler fra Fond for etter- og videreutvikling for 
fysioterapeuter. 
 
 
Informasjon om utfallet av studien 
 
Resultatet av studien vil bli publisert som en fagartikkel som du vil få kopi av. 
 
 
 
 

Samtykke til deltakelse i studien 
 
 
Jeg er villig til å delta i studien  
 
 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
(Signert av prosjektdeltaker, dato) 
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Intervjuguide 
 
 
Vi har ønsket å få hjelp av dere til å få bedre innsikt i hvordan det oppleves 
å få psykomotorisk fysioterapi og å få økt innsikt i hva som føles 
betydningsfullt og virksomt for pasientene selv. I tillegg til spørsmål og 
diskusjon vil vi bruke praktiske oppgaver som å tegne og å fylle ut 
ufullstendige setninger som kan bidra å engasjere dere. 
 
 

1. Kan dere fortelle kort hvor lang erfaring dere har med 
psykomotorisk fysioterapi, og hva dere vil legge aller mest vekt på 
med tanke på hva dere har fått ut av behandlingen.                   
Soloppgave (eget ark):                                                                                               
Det viktigste jeg har fått ut av denne behandlingen er………………… 

 
2. Tenk tilbake til første behandlingstimen: Kan dere huske hvordan 

det å starte i behandlingen var? Var det noe som gjorde spesielt 
inntrykk? 

 
3. Hvordan opplever dere behandlingen helt konkret når dere er hos 

fysioterapeuten? Hva er det beste og hva er det vanskeligste med 
denne behandlingen?  

 
4. I løpet av den tiden dere har gått i behandling vil dere si at dere har 

oppdaget noe nytt? Har noe forandret seg i løpet av den tiden? Hva 
handler det i så fall om? Kan dere huske noen spesielle episoder, 
opplevelser eller øyeblikk dette kan knyttes til?  

 
5. Psykomotorisk fysioterapi kan innebære å bli berørt og beveget. Har 

dere noen tanker omkring dette?   
 

6. Oppgave med tegning. Alle får hvert sitt ark og blyant:                                              
a) Tenk deg at du nettopp har hatt en psykomotorisk behandling, og at du 
fortsatt er i behandlingsrommet, tegn deg selv liggende på benken, 
sittende eller stående (fyrstikkmenneske eller lignende).Tegningen kan 
gjerne illustrere slik du kan føle deg. Hvis kroppen kunne snakke hva ville 
den da si? Skriv det i en boble som peker inn mot kroppen. I en annen 
tankeboble skriv gjerne ned andre tanker du kunne hatt i denne 
situasjonen.                                                                                                                         
b) Tenk deg så at du går ut på gaten etter behandlingen, tegn deg selv i 
denne situasjonen. Hva ville du legge merke til når du kommer ut? Tegn 
gjerne det også, eventuell suppler med noen stikkord ved siden av. Og 



hvis kroppen fortsatt kunne snakke – hva ville den da si? Igjen skriv det i 
en boble som peker inn mot kroppen.1 I en annen tankeboble kan du 
skrive ned andre tanker du kunne hatt i denne situasjonen.                                              
c) Når tegningene er ferdige deles disse i plenum.  

  
 
7. Har behandlingen hatt betydning for dere i forhold til konkrete 

hverdagsaktiviteter og bevegelser? Vi er interessert i hva som helst 
som kan ha blitt litt annerledes i denne tiden?  

 
8. Vi har også hørt at noen opplever endringer knyttet til kroppens mer 

automatiske funksjoner som for eksempel fordøyelse, menstruasjon, 
søvn, pust, syn, hørsel osv. Har noen av dere hatt andre og/eller 
lignende opplevelser?  

 
9. Ufullstendige setninger i soloppgave (eget ark)2:                                     

Å kjenne seg selv vil for meg si………………………………………. 
Etter ca to minutter lager vi en sol i fellesskap.                                                                 
Tror dere at dere ville svart annerledes på dette spørsmålet før dere 
begynte i behandlingen?                                                                         
Her kan vi følge opp med neste spørsmål dersom det blir relevant ut fra 
svarene vi får:                                                                                           
Når jeg har mer kontakt i egen kropp så……………………………..         

 
                                                                           

10. Vil dere si at behandlingen har hatt noe å si for forholdet dere har til 
andre mennesker? Hvis ja, i så fall på hvilke måte? 

 
11. Vil dere si at behandlingen har hatt noe å si for opplevelsen av 

omgivelsene rundt dere og av tiden – det som er, har vært og kan bli? 
Hvis ja, på hvilke måter? 

 
12. Hvis du kunne gitt et råd til psykomotoriske fysioterapeuter hva ville 

du ha sagt? 
 

13. Er det noe vi har oversett som dere syns vi burde ha spurt og snakket 
om? 

 
 
 
                                                 
1 Dvele litt før neste spørsmål så de får tid til å kjenne etter. 
2 Dersom diskusjonen allerede har fått frem en del informasjon om dette og tiden begynner å bli knapp er dette 
en oppgave vi kan hoppe over. 



 
        

 
 
 

 

     
 
 
 
 

Å kjenne 
seg selv vil 
for meg 
si…………



 
(fullføre så mange setninger som mulig) 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Når jeg har 
mer kontakt 
i egen kropp 
så…………



                                                                                                                                                 
(fullføre så mange setninger som mulig) 
 
 
 

 
                                                                                                                                                                        

 

Det viktigste 
jeg har fått ut 
av denne 
behandlingen 
er………. 
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Regional komité for medisinsk og helsefaglig forskningsetikk, Vest-Norge (REK Vest) 
 
 

Postadresse: 

REK Vest 

Postboks 7804 

5020 Bergen 

 

E-post: rek-vest@uib.no 

Hjemmeside: 

http://helseforskning.etikkom.no/xnet/public 

Org no. 874 789 542  

 

Regional komité for medisinsk 

og helsefaglig forskningsetikk,  

Vest-Norge 

Telefon 55 97 84 97 / 98 / 99 

 

Besøksadresse: 

2. etasje, sentralblokken, 

Haukeland universitetssykehus 
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Ad. prosjekt: Psykomotorisk fysioterapi – teori møter empiri 
 
Det vises til søknad, datert 4.11.2010. 
 
REK Vest behandlet søknaden i møtet 25.11.10. 
 
Forskningsansvarlig 
REK Vest anser Universitetet i Bergen som forskningsansvarlig for prosjektet 
 
Komiteens oppfatning av prosjektet 
Formålet med prosjektet er å få mer kunnskap om pasienter med langvarig  
spennings-/smerteproblematikk og/eller lettere mentale lidelser sin erfaring med behandlingsformen 
psykomotorisk fysioterapi. Prosjektet er todelt: 1) narrativ case-studie av én pasient (analyse av 
journal) og 2) fokusgruppeintervju av pasienter (tre grupper, á 6-8 stk.). 
 
Komiteens vurdering 
Prosjektets del 1 anses å være en kasuistikk hvor en ønsker å foreta en nærmere beskrivelse av én 
pasients erfaring med behandlingsformen over en periode på ti år.  Case-rapporter er ikke 
fremleggingspliktige for REK dersom den det gjelder har samtykket til deltakelse. Samtykke skal 
innhentes fra pasienten i denne delstudien. Prosjektets del 1 kan således gjennomføres uten 
godkjenning fra etisk komité. En gjør imidlertid oppmerksom på at prosjekter som ikke omfattes av 
helseforskningsloven, men som innebærer behandling av personopplysninger (herunder 
avidentifiserbare opplysninger) skal fremlegges for personvernombudet. 
 
Prosjektets del 2 er fremleggingspliktig for REK: Komiteen understreker at det er viktig å 
tydeliggjøre for deltakerne i fokusgruppeintervjuene at opplysninger som fremkommer i intervjuene 
ikke blir gjengitt utenfor gruppen. En synes at prosjektleder har reflektert godt rundt dette forholdet. 
 
REK Vest legger til grunn at data fra prosjektets del 2 er kodet, dvs. at fødselsnummer og andre 
personentydige opplysninger er fjernet fra datamaterialet. Kodenøkkel må oppbevares sikkert og 
adskilt fra det øvrige datamaterialet. Data vil ifølge søknad bli oppbevart på privat PC uten 
internettoppkobling. REK Vest krever at man benytter en sikrere datalagringsenhet. En setter derfor 

Deres ref Vår ref Dato 

 2010/2932-3 9.12.10 

Randi Sviland 
randi.sviland@isf.uib.no 
Institutt for samfunnsmedisinske fag 
Universitetet i Bergen  



  side 2 av 2 

 
 
 
   

som vilkår at opplysningene oppbevares på en PC knyttet til den forskningsansvarliges institusjon, 
fortrinnsvis til en egen forskningsserver. 
 
Noen mindre feil/unøyaktighet må korrigeres i informasjonsskrivet til deltakerne i delstudie 2. Se 
vedlegg.  
 
Vedtak:  

1. Del 1 av prosjektet avvises da prosjektet ikke er fremleggingspliktig. Prosjektet kan således i 
prinsippet gjennomføres uten godkjenning fra REK, som ikke har innvendinger mot at 
resultatene evt. blir publisert. 

2. Prosjektets del 2 godkjennes på betingelse av at ovennevnte vilkår tas til følge. 
 
 
Vennlig hilsen 
 
 
Jon Lekven 
leder 
 Øystein Svindland 
 rådgiver 
 

(Brevet er godkjent for elektronisk utsending uten signatur) 

 

Kopi: 

Forskningsansvarlig: Universitetet i Bergen (postmottak@uib.no) 

 

 
Komiteenes vedtak etter forskningsetikklovens § 4 kan påklages (jfr. forvaltningsloven § 28) til Den nasjonale 
forskningsetiske komité for medisin og helsefag. Klagen skal sendes REK Vest (jfr. fvl § 32). Klagefristen er tre uker 
fra den dagen du mottar dette brevet (jfr. fvl § 29).  
 
De regionale komiteene for medisinsk og helsefaglig forskningsetikk foretar sin forskningsetiske vurdering med 
hjemmel i helseforskningsloven § 10, jfr. forskningsetikkloven § 4. 
 

REK Vest forutsetter at dette vedtaket blir forelagt den forskningsansvarlige til orientering. Se helseforskningsloven § 
6, jfr. § 4 bokstav e. 
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Forespørsel om deltakelse i forskningsprosjekt 
 
Bakgrunn og hensikt 
Dette er et spørsmål til deg om å delta i et forskningsprosjekt som har til hensikt å utvikle mer 
kunnskap om hvordan pasienter erfarer psykomotorisk fysioterapi. Vi er opptatt av å forstå hvordan 
denne behandlingen kan være til hjelp for pasienter med ulike spennings- og smertetilstander, hva som 
oppleves som vesentlig for den som får behandling, men også det som kan være vanskelig. Vi spør deg 
om du kan tenke deg å delta i dette prosjektet fordi du har gått til psykomotorisk fysioterapi i mer enn 
ett år og derfor har erfaring som er av stor interesse for oss. 
Ansvarlig for gjennomføring: Randi Sviland, cand.san og spesialist i psykiatrisk og psykosomatisk 
fysioterapi. Faglige veiledere: Målfrid Råheim, fysioterapeut, dr. philos, ved Forskningsgruppen i 
fysioterapi, Institutt for samfunnsmedisinske fag ved Universitet i Bergen. Kari Martinsen, sykepleier, dr. 
philos, ved Høgskolen i Harstad og Haraldsplass Diakonale Høgskole 
 
 
Hva innebærer studien? 
Å delta i dette prosjektet innebærer å være med i et gruppeintervju. 6-8 personer som alle har gått til 
psykomotorisk fysioterapi samtaler om sine erfaringer. En prosjektmedarbeider har ansvar for å styre 
samtalen, mens en annen prosjektmedarbeider noterer viktige poeng og hjelper til at gruppesamtalen 
skal bli en god prosess for alle. Gruppesamtalen tas opp på bånd slik at vi i etterkant kan systematisere 
erfaringene som kommer fram. Deltakelse innebærer å være med i en slik gruppesamtale som vil vare i 
ca 2 timer.  
 
Gruppene vil bli holdt på Randi Sviland sine fysioterapi lokaler i Bergen sentrum. 
Adresse: 
Starvhusgt.2b, i 6. etg. (se vedlagt kart).  
Gruppen holdes torsdag 11.10.2012 kl. 19.00. 
 
Det har ingen konsekvenser for din behandling dersom du velger å ikke delta i studien. 
Dersom du har behov for støtte til reiseutgifter kan vi dekke dette. 
 
 
Mulige fordeler og ulemper 
Det kan være lærerikt å diskutere med andre som har hatt lignende erfaringer som en selv. En slik 
gruppesamtale kan gi deg en mulighet til å tenke over og å bearbeide det du har opplevd med denne 
behandlingen. Det er viktig å huske at alle har hatt sin spesielle prosess og sitt spesielle utgangspunkt i 
forskjellige livssituasjoner.  Vi antar at det vil være mange forskjellige erfaringer. Alle opplevelser er 
like riktige og viktige. En slik type samtale kan imidlertid også vekke følelser av ulike slag. I gruppen 
vil vi legge stor vekt på at alle viser respekt for hverandre og oppfordre til at informasjonen som 
kommer frem holdes innenfor gruppen. Vi har ikke mulighet til å pålegge de enkelte deltakere 
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taushetsplikt. Vi oppfordrer deg til å dele erfaringer med selve behandlingen, men det er ikke forventet 
eller nødvendig å fortelle inngående om din egen private historie.  
 
 
Hva skjer med informasjonen om deg?  
Lydopptak og notater vil bli forsvarlig oppbevart under lås og vil slettes når prosjektet avsluttes innen 
utgangen av 2014. Informasjonen du bidrar med skal kun brukes slik som beskrevet i hensikten med 
studien. Alle opplysningene vil bli behandlet uten navn og fødselsnummer eller andre direkte 
gjenkjennende opplysninger. Vi har ikke bruk for å knytte det du forteller til deg personlig og trenger 
derfor ikke dine personalia. Det vil ikke være mulig å identifisere deg i resultatene av studien når disse 
publiseres.  
 
 
Frivillig deltakelse 
Det er frivillig å delta i studien. Du kan når som helst og uten å oppgi noen grunn trekke ditt samtykke 
til å delta. Dette vil ikke få konsekvenser for din videre behandling. Dersom du ønsker å delta, 
undertegner du samtykkeerklæringen på siste side.  
 
 
Prosjektleder er Randi Sviland  
Telefon 958 45 538  
e- post: randi.sviland@isf.uib.no 

 
 
Prosjektet er godkjent av Regional komité for medisinsk og helsefaglig 
forskningsetikk, Vest-Norge (REK Vest) den 9.12.10 med saksnummer 2010/2932. 
 
Ytterligere informasjon om studien finnes i kapittel A  
Ytterligere informasjon om personvern finnes i kapittel B  
Samtykkeerklæring følger etter kapittel B. 
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Kapittel A- utdypende forklaring av hva studien innebærer 
Denne studien er en del av et doktorgradsarbeid som både har en teoretisk og en klinisk del knyttet til 
psykomotorisk behandling. Pasientene inviteres til å delta i den kliniske delen. I tre publiserte fagessay 
er Trygve Braatøys teoretiske arbeid om muskulære spenningslidelser analysert i lys av Knud E. 
Løgstrups sansefilosofi. I den kliniske delen av studien ønsker vi å få kunnskap om pasientenes 
erfaringer fra behandling i psykomotorisk fysioterapi. Pasienterfaringene analyseres i lys av 
teoriperspektivet vi har arbeidet med.  
 

 
Kapittel B - Personvern  
 
Personvern 
Opplysninger som registreres om deg er kun det du selv formidler i gruppeintervjuet, i tillegg er vi 
interessert i å vite alder, kjønn og hvor lenge du har gått i psykomotorisk fysioterapi.  
.  
Rett til innsyn og sletting av opplysninger om deg  
Hvis du sier ja til å delta i studien, deltar du i gruppesamtalen og har dermed innsyn i hvilke 
opplysninger og erfaringer som du har bidratt med. Dersom du trekker deg fra studien, kan du kreve å 
få slettet innsamlede opplysninger, med mindre opplysningene allerede er inngått i analyser eller brukt 
i vitenskapelige publikasjoner.  
Studien er finansiert gjennom forskningsmidler fra Fond til etter- og videreutvikling for 
fysioterapeuter. 

 
Informasjon om utfallet av studien 
Resultatet av studien vil bli publisert som en artikkel. Dersom du ønsker å få denne tilsendt vil vi 
gjerne gjøre det. 

 
 
Samtykke til deltakelse i studien 
 
 
Jeg er villig til å delta i studien  
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(Signert av prosjektdeltaker, dato) 
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